
Chillyc
The only hings heated on

Friday were the arguments.1
Twenty-two shivering soccer

players f rom the U of A and.
Calgary spen more time kicking
each othe han they did kicking
the bail.

The resuit was a 0-0 draw in
the final league game of the year.
for both teams.

Neither team ,could mount
Eve trm pintbink ang th Berscoudn' pu th bil n te nt Tey any kind of an offense in the cold
and slippery conditions at Varsity
Stadium. The only two times the

played to a 0-0 draw wlth Calgary on FrIdlay at Varslty Stadium.

Pandas claw vets
The new Pandas showed

some old Pandas a few tricks on
the basketball court last weekend.

Debbîe -Shogan's 1980-81
version of the Panda basketball
team took on an alumni squad and
trounced them 93-48.

An alumni game is an aninual
event for the Pandas and serves as
a warm-up to the Canada West
season.

Veteran Trix Kannekens had
21 points to lead the Pandas. Lynn
Graftaas and rookie Laura Chabot
chipped in 13 each. Another

rookie, Susan Tokariuk, netting
12, and Glynnis Griffith, with 11,
were the other Pandas to hit
double figures.

The alumni scorers inciuded
Bey Freeman (79-80) with 14
points, Gaîl Braithwaite (78-79)
with 10, and Pandas' assistant
coach Faith Rostad (7 8-79) with 6
points.

.The Pandas will host a pre-
season tournament on the
November 8-9 weekend. That
action wiIl take place in the main
gym.

.c. 
d to soccer

bail di& enter the net, the- goals
were disallowed because of infrac-
tions. Calgary had one called back
because of an offside while the
Bears' only goal was waved off for

shoving foui
Wihthe single -point in the

standings from the tie, Calgary
was able to lock up first place in
the Canada West conference.
They now advance to the semi-
finals in CIAU play. They wîll take
on the Great Plains champion
November 8.

Manito bans play foi
WINNIPEG (CUP>-Athletîc
Awards for University of
Manitoba athijetes will be
available as early as next year.

The proposed policy would
allow outside dor.>)rs to provide
financial support for University of
Manitoba athietes, provided theseý
student-athietes have attained a
certain level of academic
proficiency.

The basic proficiency level'
has yet to be determined, but the
financial aid will be extended
initially to only f irst-year students.

The policy proposaI awaits
approval from the Canadian
Inter-collegiate Athletic Union
(CIAU) who regulate inter-school

athletic competition. It has been
their policy in the past not to
allow schools to compete if they
offer athletic scholarships to
students.

The policy at the University
of Manitoba included specific
instructions that they be called
awards' and nor scholarships. The
distinction was deemed ap-
propriate since academic standing
will also be taken into, account
when the awards are distributed.

Physical education direcror,
H-enry janzen, cited the inability
to compete with American
colleges for many top-flight
.Manitoba athietes as a problemn
whi<.h could be solved through the
use of athletic awards.

The Bears have hung up their
cleats for the winter.

CORNER KICKS
Ase Ayobahan, the Bears top

goal scorer, missed the Calgary
series because of a separated
shoulder. He injured it in practice.

Back-up keeper Peter Snyder
started his first gamne of the year
for the Bears.

In 180 minutes of play tht
Bears were unable to score on

Calgary keeper Peter Boelhouwer.

r pay
According toJanzen, as many

as thirty-eight hockey and football
players have left Manitoba to
pursue collegiate athletic careers
south of the border.

A critic of the policy in
Senate, professor M.E. Feld, said
the athl etic awards would only
lead to disaster and eventually to.
national ridicule for the Universi.
ty of Manitoba.

Other o pposition reminded
the Senate of wrongdoing in the
American universities. The fudg-
ing of records and invitations for
corrupt behavior on behaîf of the
University administration were
considered to be real dangers of
the proposed policy.
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WeIi pay you
to eam i1our
universltdegre.
And promote you when you've
got it'
Our plan puts men and women
through military coilege or
subsidizes them at a civilian
university in Canada. We give you a
salary, tuition costs, books and ,
supplies, health care, and a month's
vacation if. yo ur training scheduie
aliows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract for four years of
employment at full pay. Interested?
Ask us about you.
Applications close February 1, 1981,
50 don't deiay. This could be the
moat signhicant cameer decisilon of
your lite.
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